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THE MISFIT ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
DolIarSavedisrwSp

Stoves and Conserve,
Dy JANE PHELPS

T

MRS. ELL8BURYlil.UTKU Will
At t Inn- a Huriomi ma; longing to

'ewape from all this acluulity ot lux- -
(Adtlresi a!l communications

to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

of pleasing Horace her beauly
brounht her little satisfaction.

in her car Natalie, was thinking
or Ihls when oniv atalii Craig Har-

per hailed her. Clad of anything
i!iat would cliatiKu lor trend of
thuuKhta Natalie K.e.tid hilu moro

ury poKBenh. a .aiaiie. rmtt im.

GOOD SEED!
CLEAN SEED!

Jf you want It plaro your onion Mrly, If ii liavi; It to mill fO
uk. Wo will buy, or store nnil clean, or mil on cuii.tmiiiieiit.
There la no money In sowIhb w.khIh or Unlit nralii n il lor hay.
Itrlng !n your seed mid lot im clean It for you. W will have our
new cIcanlnK machinery up In a few lny and will ! able
to ckian a load of aucd grain for you vlille ygu wait. Uou't no
woeda. there are alr.-uii- too many Krowtuir.
How about that farm machinery ou will nee.l pretty wmn? IiettiT
net your order in now anil save money. Hence? Carload coming.
Order now and get It from the cur lit a aavini;.

Hot Discount
of 15

sufled, as If even was an
fieri. Hiiu llltiliKlit ImiplMKly of the

buy day she UM-- to apeud In the
oi l ice, of the luimling morilluKii.
riinninK to ealih iliu subway train
that would land her there in time.
Ot the hurried luncheons, always
enliven. d with the my dial ot oilier
of I ice this; her little larks wllii i:t-t- a.

Iheir laitKliter mtr iiolliliiK at
all.

Horace was uniformly kind, at

Ce ind'keei: me company." .he -- r Mr.. K.lsbury: My fo.ka oh- -

said stoppl., the car. "I'm bored to
, to my going out with boys. Cun

death w ith mva. If " h ". bmm. '

Khe become, lis.' Had look.Cladiy he rivponded as ho
climbed in beside her. ' but how you W danger, but never to pleasure,
.an bore even yourself is beyond H he is an old friend of mill, or,
n .. nil old schoolmate, why slioulu he

Then as they drove gaily aloiu? he care. He gels rude and say. 1 can
net himself Im eiilerlHU her. Ul'aW go uo uioiu. v. ncu i so uu 1 uu B

(.... u ..li,m Kill .v..n the i'nre.s.es

or Conserves at $10.20 hJora$25.50 Jewel OaStover,J5
See them at j

the' anu ueany lurnaof the man she loved, his generohlty, li'T out, and aeuu Uuy were launh- -
Mother is more 'house upside down.

innil. but tin v rills ol briehlneaa III Hig aim cj.aiiniK. mu juun iinii., reasonable and allows me to gowitii other, the lovelyv.i-.ii..'- r tile of luxury. Ills ui aw:ilSee us first, we can save you money.
deniai.da iiiioii his lime and nay, the swift mulion vtutiinoilier a

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange f .

alteniiou nj'.i'.rava'ed Iter more and
more, yet she did E"t c .inpliiin. Hint

n rfaapa Horace v.milit iuve
undo an a'teiiipt to alter iliin., but

Mime. KIDDY,
Klildy:- - Your iiarenls ure only do

i:ig; vtiial Ihey know Im licst for you.
i.ii mihl Ik coiitnilksl ly your ar-- !

cuts' wislies us long lis you nro liv- -

jii; at home.' Tliern Is no liariu In
yotir r.niog; out occasionally Willi

ChurchaU Hardwarp
THE WLNCHESTER STORERoseburg and Oakland li i as she did not, he tool: it lor xta'it- -

ttmnnn4ttttmttM4HmOmm . ill siie saie-rli'd- . happy ill lus
ed. oys of uliom your iureins approve.home. he heme lie lev

the yount,' wo.iun v. humAnionic
had mi t uiiice her inarriaei' was To rorllaiut

C. A. Lockwood
NOTICE TO THE INurrtNDtNl she

pnUNE GROWERS. ',,, left Saturday or

it was n reaction mid went to her
heart like wine. They jiassi il .Mrs.
lluMcr and Naialie retttriied her

isiiff how with a gar HHle nod, then
forgot sh had se, a her.

'
They atoppid a: a lillle wayside

:!n i lor lea, and Natalie, regardless
nf tl::.e. tat lisii ning to Harper's!
ilaitery, his very evident delight in;
per so. ii ly a healing for her wound-- j
ed ieelilics,

il w.-t- difk v.h-- i ihey finally
dialed tii,jniseli'i s away.

'

; "I shall' have l b.eak nil the
sm ed lawn h' 1 get home in lime to!
dress for dlum r." Natiille said us

; tepiied on t he t;as.
"I (ion'1 care if we never got

I. ome," Harpe relumed, "it isn't '

ofi. n I s;k-:u- an afternoon with so

Poriland, where he will attend tke Ui.. b.J
meeting of tli" indepeiul. ntAt

Dear .Mrs. Kllshury: What Is the
4uth wedding anniversary called?
'i'haiik you. AtjrJD.

.ged: 'Mm fori k ill anniversary
is mo cjiieratd.

if
winding sati i:i.iy

l ord and hordcon Dower, exposition vlsitin. v

which will bo held In that rily this 'tor fcrPi , "l
who often viri.cd tiVj. i:randell.

lleveriy Iti.itisiord was a
Kirl a liltle older H an Xaia'i", of an
arlsto.'i atie family. hUhij educated
and vidi-i- tiuw-le.l- . her
lealous Iuve for llorar". Mrn. f'ran-t- l

would a',u accorded her u cr-lal- n

welcome us her son's v.il'e, and
often blamed her:;elf th:'.t she had
not done more to further such an

wecK. ,i. . 1

i ""!l or ,.. .

piuue growers of HuiigliiK county held
in IdttM burn on last Saturday the
)i;ih. at nhich tune to ul such grov.-.-r-

weie present, il was unanimously J

In expend one lentil of a cent u

pound of their selling price for adwr-- '
Using purfsises. In order to carry out

Aaron tl. tluynup of Grcsham and
I.Mary Frances Amos of this city were
married tiaturday evening at Mrs.
Amos' home at 304 Wert Oak Btreet.

'The wedding was performed in the
prckeuce of a few immediate friends

and lull into i lfecl tm resolution it alliance. Natalie realized her imitii- - Roseburg -- ScottsburgSy
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop. JM

A Real Tire, at a Real
Price

w ill be necessary for each of lti-- likinit for the uu : ill.
prow.ru to Kiiin a contract with his in- - eoised so' iety girl, n ali.ed Hint .she

' tin. miing a
It was but Hi" persiflage of his

kind and meant nothing, yet it wasdividual packer In withhold the above nocr appeared to less ailiantag DAILY EXCEPT StIMn.v ' (8000 Mile. Guaranteed Ileverly Hain.iord was; music lo Natalies ears. To be call- - ' "Iu
dinG service being conducted by Kev.She km w, too, thatied charming ..Mrs. (randell con- -

slated amount Irotn his selling price; than win n
and turn Ihe name over 10 the adver- - with them READ DOWN

.
Mileo Timenanny talked ol charm I made Nat- -

churcti Mr. Ouynup re-

nin,
alio feel it was something she did

Iceiilly inircnased a ranch near Rose- -never would possess.
of the worhl, U"J "m ivnHarper wus a man

liieie in ine luiuie.

Cord.
rubric

Lancaster S 7.25
Ijincaster t 7.95
Iancaster S10.9S
Lancaster (11.00
Iancaster $13.50
Lancaster $14.50
Ijincaster $15.00
Ijincaster .

Lancaster

Cord

$11.50
$14.00
(19.25
(20.00
$20.55
$21.00
(26.00
(35.00

SOxl
30x:i '4
32x3 Vj

31x4
3?x
3::xi
3lx(
3xi ',4

0
6
8

14
17
32
33

7:30
7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9:00

(0.25
.30
.45
.00

1.05
1.25

tising committee. Horace admired Ileverly, he often
A meeting of the independent grow- - spoke of her, or ouoted one of her

ers is therefore called for two nuiny willy if slei dined
o'cloik on Hnttiriky (he Kill, at lhe;wjth thein, she and Horace kepi ep
office of the county avent in Ihe fed-- a gay conversation concerning the

r;:l building at Koseburg for the pur-- : things they had wen, the places they
pose of signing such advertising con-- ! ban visited, while .Natalie sat silent,
tract. Any glower not able to attend wishing the dinner to end.
this meeting and ih siring to get the She's the sort Horace should
benefits of the advertising proposed have married, she wouldn't be a

Hud u copy at the office of the! fit," she olieu snld to herself in
county agent where he may sign the bilteriions.

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER

WILBUR
8UTHERLIN --

OAKLAND
YONCALLA

DRAIN
Office at Fly's Drus

Store
ELKTON

SCOTTSBURG

and he tii.ught s!ie had charm. She
expanded with tiie thought and tatt-lere- d

him gayly. Not leali;:in in
Ihe least his surprise, or the deduc-
tion he drew. She was so cold and
silent when with Horace- - as he had
olten noticed, slie probably was un- -

1!K( KI l.ltSIIIl' CASK IIKAlil)

The mailer of the receivership of
the Ucedsport Sash and Door com-

pany was hard in the clicult court
today, a number of Interested par- -

:a !
MO $ J

1lM g .2.60
4.25happy with him. did not love hnn 55

76
10:00
11:00N.iiuli,. ,liiu,iie,i artier ni liiset'oh ies being present to hear Ihewas not Jealous yet.

1'ieaiiilful as Ileverly was, and dis-

tinguished iookinc. Natalie knew she

same.
W. . CAIIDWKI.T.,

Chairman of Ihe advertising com.
as l.elore. and ft was 15 minutes af-- : status or the case argued before
t r dinner lime when she reached Judge Hamilton. Among thoac who

C. A. LOCKWOOD
MOTOR CO.

Roseburg

Connects with Nortti (" JConnect, with boat at
Scottsburg for Gar-
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75c

and South Bound Lib tactic
i noHDurg. i fa,

was i;:r more lovely. Her inirror the house, and she h id yet to rtieBS. appeared in tne case were Attorney
told In r thai. Hut what matter if Quaking, vet witn not a regret for ' M- W. Skipwortli. of the firm of
she were lou ly, if she were always her tardiness, she opened the door, doss and .Murphy of Marahfield, C.
to l.e inat ticiilale? Save as a munis - . ( enl iuiieil McO. Johnson, innyor of Heedsport
'..'.'." .'I; " L " ii in. i im. land an Interesled party in the case,

MS.

II. F. Niiho's wai in towli Sattir-ila- y

from itidille and iiircli.ised o
Ford roadster from tile C. A. Lock-woo- d

Motor company.

Charley Foster n.id Frank Kpicr-In- g

nrrived here Sailirday afternoon
to visit at the hmiii' of Mr. Hpicr-Ing- 's

aisler, Mrs. F. It. Duulap. Tin y
are from Kunppton, Wash., utid
have b"n louring southern

.1. W. Macinlosli of the Heedsport
Lumber company, and Charles A.
J lardy, a prominent attorney from
Lugene.

f'raiiKliii and lii- - photographic
by J. A. 11. Th lor pro-

cess wan invttU'd by Dr.
Jiuuicl (

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
t)R. II. H. PLYEH Chlropratic Phj

(iclao. Ill W. Lone SU
v

THE NEW GA8DNE1M
0 BtAHINU CRANKSHAFT

The Only Car with a One-V- . r.,,.
jlt.Ve tlntir fill

luje..(ic h.tn j HiMiry Htrad, r and family left yes- -

of Ihe iii'i:.t pirtiirej-qu- ela t nlay inr a hunting trip lo Honey
vlot il ti- Yiuiiiraph was erect- - ereek. They will bo abent from theSURVEYORS i Let us take you for a rids in the new RADIO SPECIAL I tl

Oite
ever
'd for u.-- of Iarln Williatim city for uImhU a week.

Air.lt'fs Tln'iitiv
Anna May Von;, brroiiu' nf tlit:

n.iuiii)"; n a urn olur pliot i.jday,
"I'h- - Tidl uf i in- Sea," whirl! U

kImiwii tun in tit at. the Antlers
'J is nui only an acin ss of

ability, b;;t one nf the
cliani pinn wmin it hwluiiiifrs f

Cbina.

Licensed Engineer
EPPSTEIN & STEWART

144 North Jackson
Phone HT

"I'orUi.it 'a Al;:sk," which will be
rim w u at i be Majesiic Theatre

It represents a tfouili Ameri-ru- n

village, 'ihe dronint; "niitiianu"

Kelurn From N'r.vport
Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Howell re-

lumed Sunday from a s'

vacation at Newport. This was

vv..i...v jwu ii. mo ucn cv MCI

Touring .

Radio Special 1 "Sedan ym
Coupe :m

L. C. GOODMAN
Dealer for Douglas County 2 N. JacWi

iUlilOSpl'.ere, (In- - ybepy streets, typ- -

DR. II. C. CHURCH
OI'TOMiCTfllST AND KYKSiGHT

SI'KUALIST

TerkiuB IUdR. Hose-bun;-, Ore.

Tilcphouo 86

ill have their first viii to ttibt resort and
but in- - they were very much pleased with

u'lii cisur Ktands
tub-- in the tui't

Al t)f ape of 8i;It'n, three years leal cai'
hemre Khe itiidiTtduk to play the been bl

part of hoi us Klower in ibis IYen-- 1 iunif; cnminnaticm of a tropin trio accumuiodationa und scenery
proiluction, .MiH un won ikousIi. where revolutions develop of there.

an evening, ImMt overiuphl and
. iiiiiiiM.iniiiiiiiiiiii'iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'ilMtmoot Ii a v. ay into (tuiet by another

lazy noon.

PEACHES
This is the best time to can
peaches. We can supply
you with good ones this
week.

lieltitn I'niin Jt :tMii
Mrs. y. A. Hernia . and daughter

A dele have returned from their
ranch near Oakland whf,rt they have
been staying for several weeks.

t SERVICE WHEN YOU TRA11

the 1 cliuniiiionsliip in her
elia, at a meet in Hotiv; Konp,
and her time for the distance has
not yet b"ca euuall d.

"The Toll of the Sea." a .Metro
is founded ti pi m a b ol

China. The Fiory is by Trances Ma-

rion, the direr-tim- bv Cht r M.

3 Bv Coast Auto Lines Stages between ROSESX
A. S. I'ilKY SONS

Are ready to furnish all kinds ol
ror.::h and dre.isetl lumbt r and tim-
ber. Price vitrbt. i MYRTLE POINT. COOUILLE and MARSHFSu

Flv Kprav nt Wbnrlon Tlnw.
Leaves Roseburg Welt Bound 7:18 A. H :')

S Leaves Myrtle Point " " 10:JC AH. I'JI
Ii I rnn.iill. K.rth Round 11:00 AH fc'1

Scene lrom "The Mark of Zorro" at the Liberty Tlicatre ruesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Economy Grocery

Phone 63

Leaves Marshfield Eiat Bound l: J:"1
3 Lesves Coqulll " " ,:fclt, I
3 Leaves Mvrtle Point " l:1SAW'l
j Fare: Marshfield, S5.00; Coqullle, $45; Myrtls h.

COAST AUTO LINES

5 Coquille. Ore. GEO. W. BRYANT, MiMJw

faroiK.iTiiic
3

UMPQUA HOTEL
"RnnoburK's I'lnepf
NEW AND MODERN

Th. peoplo ot DohkIhs Cotiutjr
Kre lnvill iu uiuke tliulr

here.
W. J. WKAVKrt. lro)V

Viuir i.nlliir will tuj.!ii'

HIM".- dips In lll'lt l:iu:i-ilr-

nfter h trial -- fr our

niil'eili wuik le;ises ami
I. ni iheiis Ine ot the

i uilari.

HUNTING SEASO,
'1

OPEN AUGUST 20th...V 'v i ' J
5Notary Public Public Stenographer

K&thrine E. Dearborn
206 Perkins Dldg.

Roseburg, Oregon

v fay We have a complete line for the

Hunting Coats, Flashlights. Hats and Caps.

. .... f.- - C
w?Vt

5". ... . - V-

Rods, Gun Oil and Grease, Hunting

and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Fish

ing Axes, Compasses.
'

We can equip you for your hunting

K 1
" tl
..JV- -'

nv1
MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackunn ft. Phone 493

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctftr BadgkyZigkr Hdw. Co.

TUBBY Tubby Knows the Way to a Woman's Heart By'WINNER - WAT1
- i

Thopejeamseeshc
1A4H WALKIM BEHIND THI5 I -- All IIM f.iUIMA rfl irtTUlAl'I GOTTA WHOLE Y tyfetf PlEtCMM, SHEilTHINK

I l'lU
.i - i vs wvi i ini'i

Of DESPERftTCwllLSHOWTHEM - I WOOLDVJ nf

Automobile
Accessories

Sponges
Chamois
Kits
Thermos
Goggles
Eye Shades

anj many otlirr s

lo add to one's comfort in
traveling.

IGOT PINCHED FOR .', "1 HH
. OVA WAMTA lETCtiA SEE'eM HE? 5HE CAMT TREAT M L

SEE EM; ME LIKETBAT
S t A- -

TfRRlBUL-THE- M

SHELL BE SCRRV 3ST $DOZlARSM

f-
- --sc.S 'to. v.

Lloyd Crocker ,.Q' W

Pioneer Dru Store 4MI'll N J.i.
Syndicate


